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Ms SusanLomman

SUBMISSION TO STANDING COMMITTEE ON FAMILY &
HUMAN SERVICES

INOUIRY INTO CHILDREN FROM OVERSEAS

I amthemotherof a3 V2 yearold little girl from China. Webecamea family on 14tb

October,2002in Nanning,China. My journeyto thatpointhadbeenextremely
difficult andhadtakenmefrom SouthAustraliato Victoria.

I appliedasa singleapplicantin 1998 whenin SA andmet with honestbut stiff
resistance.It waskindly pointedout to methatwhilst therewasno impedimentto me
applyingthelikelihoodof anallocationwasnot high. I amaverydeterminedperson,
wasprobablyverynaYveabouttheprocessandsodesperatelywantedto becomea
motherthat I continuedon. I foughtmywayto approval— aprocesstaking about15
months. ManyofthepeopleI begantheprocesswith hadalreadyhadtheir
allocationsby that stage.

I wrotelettersto politiciansandaskedto clarificationofdetails. I wastold that asa
singleI couldapplyfor a “specialneeds”child. I waswilling to do this with some
hesitation,realisticallyknowingthatmanyspecialneedsneededtwo parentsfor
support. However,on I pushed.I finally receivedmy approvalletterwith the first
paragraphsayingthatI wasnow approvedasa‘prospectiveadoptiveparent’andthe
next2 pagestellingmewhy I wouldneverreceiveanallocation. Thefinal straw
camewhenI wascalledinto theDOCSoffice andtold that eventhoughI would make
agreatmotherI would neverbeallocatedachild andwhyshouldI getone,whena
child couldbegiveninto a family whereit wouldhaveafatherandamother? I asked
why couldn’tI beallocatedaspecialneedschild andtheresponsewasthat theyare
alwaysofferedto couplesfirst and“let’s faceit thereareno shortageofcouples,so
you will nevergetachild”. I left stoicallyanddrovehomein tears. I realisedI had
hit thewall in SA.

Thedecisionto moveto Victoria to pursuemy dreamwasextremelydifficult. My
motherhadaterminalillness. My parentsunderstoodmy desireto beamotherandI
wentwith theirblessing. I ceasedmy post-graduatestudies,gaveupatraining
positionin ultrasoundandshiftedto Melbourne.HereI soongainedemploymentand
requestedatransferoffile. This took atleast6 weeksto do andI wasthenput into
theVictorian system. DHS refusedto acknowledgetheworkdoneby SA andI
basicallystartedthewholeprocessagain(exceptfor theeducationnights). Muchof
thepaymentswereduplicated,I hadto fly backto Adelaidefor 2 moremedicals(I
had4 medicalsaltogether— my Dr. thoughtit wasajoke) andafterbeingin Victoria
for 11 monthsmy file finally left for China.



Themonthprior to myfile goingto Chinamymotherpassedaway. I hadspentevery
secondweekendcatchingthetrainovernightto Adelaideandthenwouldbusback
overnightto Melbourne. Fatigueeventuallysetin andI hadto fly. I neverregretted
oneofthosesleeplessnights— mymotherwasvery specialto me. I haven’t
mentionedthatmy parentsadoptedmedomesticallywhenI was3 weeksold, so
adoptionin ourhouseholdis very normalandyet weall knowhowmuchricherour
lives havebeen.

Whilst in theVictoriansystemseekingre-approvaltheassessmentwasrigorousandat
timesalienating. I hadto writea letterofcomplaintaboutonesocialworker’s reports
andI receivedan apologyandare-writtenreport. Apart from thegruellingprocess
itself I felt that I wastreatedonnearlyequalmerit asthatof acouple.
On 5thAugust,2002at 6.35 pm I receivedmyphonecall. I wasfinally amumandon

14th Octoberand4 yearsaftermyjourneybeganthatDadandI welcomedAshleigh
intoour family. Sheis the light ofmylife andbringsmegreatjoy.

I movedbackto SA 6 weeksafterallocationon therecommendationofmy
paediatricianasI neededthesupportofmy father. Ashleighhada sleepdisorder
whichtook at least3 monthsto settleandstill rearsits ugly headeverynow andthen.

Forthelast2 yearsI havebeenseekingto changethelaw in SA regardingsingle
applicantsandgettingnowhere. I wish to adoptanotherchild andamoveinterstate
againis out ofthequestionandI shouldn’thaveto do that.

5 states/territories in Australia allow singlepeopleto adopt — NSW, Vic, NT,
ACT and WA.

SA claimsthat it allocateschildrento couplesasit is “in thebestinterestsofthe
child”. Doesthismeanthat thefive otherstates/territoriesareirresponsibleenough
not to considerthebestinterestsof thechildrenwhenallocatingto singleapplicants?
SA exercisesahighlevel of discriminationin its interpretationofthe legislation.
Comparesomeoftheotherstateslegislation. (seeaddendum)

~ WA — clearlystatein theirlegislationthatsinglescanadopt

~‘ NSW — singlescanadoptin ‘~particular circumstances”

~ Vic — singlescanonly adoptin “specialcircumstances”

~ ACT — singlescanonly adoptin ‘~particular circumstances”

~ NT — singlescanonly adoptin “exceptionalcircumstances”

Comparedwith SA — singlescanonly adoptin “special circumstances”



I wasnevertold thatAshleighmet a“specialcircumstance”whenI adoptedher in
Victoria. As far asI wasconcernedI wasallocatedmy child thesameasthecouples
were. SA needsto reconsidertheirpolicyregardingsingleapplicantsasclearly
similar legislationin otherstatesis interpretedcompletelydifferently.

Assessmentof apersonshouldbeon theirability andcapacityto parentachild and
noton theirpostcode.

SusanLomman

Dated25th August,2005

Addendum

SA Regulation 19
“A personwho
<isnot cohabitatingwith anotherin amarriagerelationship>
is excludedfrom selectionasanapplicantfor anorderfor adoptionofaparticular
child in accordancewith theorderprescribedby subregulation(1) unlesstheChief
Executiveis satisfiedthat therearespecialcircumstancesthat wouldjustify the
makingof anadoptionorderin favouroftheperson”.

Vie Regulation 11
“Subjectto thissection,wheretheCourtis satisfiedthat specialcircumstancesexistin
relationto thechild, which makeit desirableso to do, the courtmaymakeanadoption
orderin favourofoneperson”.

NT Regulation 14
“Subjectto this section,theCourtshallnotmakeanorderfor theadoptionofa child
in favouroronepersonunless—

(b) (b) it is satisfiedthat,in theopinionoftheMinister, exceptional
circumstancesexistthatmakeit desirableto do so”.


